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II. Buwm OF MlfHO!)S FOR Till «M2SIS OF 
HWiiOT-siRcoiiOT vimums 
Til® analysii of taafulua-KlrooBlM alxtures has. In 
general., bees of lialtea lR%®r©st %& the analytleal eh@»ltt, 
Hafnl«ffl^ toeoause of iti siallar ohenieal properties, ii 
to aeeoapaif zireonlw is mil prooedures whleh deal 
with the »©piiration asA th« 4®t©raliiatlOf5 of the latter (I), • 
fhe aiseussloh given toelow if a survey of the methods whioh 
have heeu essployed various worker® in attacking thia 
prohle®, 
Cheaioal Methods 
Hefereno® wn® previously uate to thi faot that th®s« two 
eleraents art very ilBilur in ehenieal properties, Hafniua i«-
soiJtwhat aor# hftsie thisis Eireoniyia and its salt® hsve a 
slightly different solubility. ^Tht#® differeno.eg ar© so sraall, 
however, that eheaieal uethodi of separation which depend upon 
thea are not quantitative. 
It Kight b« pre«u»®d th«t a«^ eheaioal pr0©ed.ur® for the 
anftlyais of m oijsture of th««e two ©leoentt would be one in 
th® natur® of an ato»io weight d®terffiination. One @u©h pro-
c®dur® i« found, in th® littratur® (2), and. it hs® b«©n Qf 
value to workera in following fraetion»tione« 
ffee hmmle. of tl» witfaeA lie® ia tii® 
if I tlimt a!ia fom^ 
hm§%.9 a r«ii«tl©fi «f tli# #iyelil@pli« 
©«#», «#leiji:©a# meM'* wltk-©»««« 
%m .i#l#aAte» mm, #0isv#,rt«i %q fM»® 
are eif «aap@iiMi- @f' itflnl-l# f®ffip®«i%A0ii m-nd mmj fe« 
wtlgliti s« swetei*, .Af'ter t^lgiiSifig,. tto# wlmit# say to« igHit®! 
t© tte® wHlefet i® %nm aa^ to© w#igii«a. agmira, fbt« is^r-
©estag# ®f imfmlMm C«i Imi.mim 1&# 
« Sy-I^ii &%» #35702 (wt^ »e3.g.iia.i#«!] 
—... 
Wiil® ttoiii pr@#«4ttt« is @B« @f tn© fettter aemdflg ©f 
•©•aljsliis mix%mrm'®i Itafalw ani liweiiliiB,.'it'i# %lme»mn» 
•Wl'Og-g it#. a#ear»®r fall® off wii«B i»te!ip»i-8i»g 
9mmm%m ®f Mafniiiw ta iir®©»S.w aiii. fim vrnmrnm 1% is 
tiai teiit fea«i©. i©jL®iii|# la« aig«»tei a «yffi®i©iat 
lesgffe ©f tin#- CXi»li hQm»y t# to# mmmrteA qmutitatively ' 
iiitd'th# u#wal »iij«e m pwr« Miimiy 
ffliitlwi*«' ii a pmllmtmry pnfttlmtlm i« »ee®s«.ai^, 
liit tofuiiiffi ®0ffl®#str«tio» i« 2%ig %M0 ©f tti« 
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It will toe noted tiiat tli« attlaod,® are In fair agrmm®n% 
exeept at Mgh h&tmim mmmtrntiome wbmm both method § 
ha¥# a large error.. 
2. X*rig- ealgsioB speotra 
Slfie® won dliewerf of htfsliia, X-rig eralftlom 
speetroseopy hag pished mn inportant role in It® aealytieal 
th«sBiitrf (6|» It w«i by thli «thoi that iron Heireiy fol­
lowed frastlonal preelpltation proeedmres whleh @nahl#d hln 
to prepare pure hafntw® oxli©, Kimurm (?) has shown that 
wilsg th# line ©f hJtffil«ffi together with the line of 
Iwtetiwffi as an Internal standard he eould deterajlne tte per­
cent ag® of hafnlan In Blxt«r®s of phosphatta'.ana oald®« of 
hafnl» a»l ilreoniwa. this a®thod ha« th® diii^^rantage® of 
a laek of ©ensitl^itf and of th« dtfflewlty of n®a®iirlng the 
hlaekening of sn X»ra^ fllw, Furtheraore, fine#- the lafflple 
fflwst h© deposited on th# anod® of the X*raj tuhe Itself, th© 
method if ineonirenlent to ua«. 
3« Optloml rotation 
It ha« hmn found (8| that sslrconlua had eonewhat l®«.s 
effect than hafniuw o^^hlorld® on th# Mownt of rotation 
-7. 
ta*4arl« s.eit TOIuIIqh# i«p«rt®d %a plase ptlariitd 
iiglit, a©A Dm Vrl## i9) , fl»t this eoald 
|j© femfflii ®f an analS'tlta.l prmwAure, irtlialnaiy 
fef ir@««re ^ tbat rn.mmpmlmm or mm-
lytleal r«sttlti ta4.» wa« Hittoii tlO'^  of tli© ir'mXM#s 
trm. d«i««iiaa%l0ii«. 1% te» tiae mme dls» 
#f lla# itlenlte sad, a«iigi%|r a«IM©d« la ttot pur# 
alxturti mre s^wmmrf it ii m% iewsitlTe at Im 
mmmmtrmtimB -©f bafisiw lis nlmmim #tii vie® irepsa. 
R«aiQ®^to»lea|. 
If a slxtiire ©f l»fniua, iisa. slre&iiiiiii 1* IrradiattA witli 
#l0ii %m& tofitliia ig©top«g. are f©wt€, «e witfc a 
19*20 ««©»«, telf-iif#. Ci0,- 11)» %h0. ©ttait^r tevisg a ^45»5S 
aetifltf CiO). 'litli®!* ®f tl»f« asti^iti®'® M #©wst®a •. aiaA 
ewtettt 4«t®iwiii«a, Tto© err^r is^in tli# of 
10^. 
ffc® fatt nmtrm tRptw# ©]p©»«»»«t.ti®i} haf-
mXm li ffitieto greater tHan tl»t #f 2lr@0»iii» il2) is tl»« butis 
fw snetlifer mettenft. ^«ea um€. m m 
%ml, TMs if/If i»®t4© »«y fee found If ttot n#wtr#fi 
eiP®tis-8#etlo» ©f anksewii i^apl# ii d#t«imin©d and, 
«#rr«etloB® spplita for tM ©aptwrt ei*©tg^fi®©tl9i!i of atuy otli«r 
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tkt tllatisw factor %m tatea 'into aeee^at. 'la 
liigb. MftfuiMS-esaingeutratieni •%!» wmT 'toiaM ©aiily .fe#.XO^ ©f 
fli® amount present* 
Other spectrocheraieal m<$%hsA&, for Aeteriilaiug, Wf/'&' 
rati©!'liai'ft 'bem a#«fsrtfet€ W1b tiies# wmm-mly »«ai-
Quantitative l« uatyr© ai^ n© 4etaH.®A pr$t«tttr#s iftr#-givfii-. 
III» fH BlflBHSAflOM QW mWV. COliflfOllfS 
BI g?iefROCIR!®H|C KfHODS 
A,* 
mnrnTrnllj a«taot« ttistll r«-
etstlf mm fetta t® b© iralli ©alf in aaslysiBg 
f@r Hitter Xateei, a rmemt tosok m epe^trommpy 
i l T ) j  
The upper limit of covKsentmtlm «t whicM 
nmrj laethods beconje urjcertaio it tjattally given m 
5 per oerst, although in some easts 10 p®r cent oon* 
©titration cftn be reached whto 0Bly ©s® vari«,ble is 
ifivolvea. 
In the pBMt tw^ jmmm th«pe have been m ©f artl* 
el®i pwblithtt ©B th# ip#etr@0li®«i@al tettrffliBjitieB &t oeii-
•titwsts at Mgh#!* e#ii.©«at»tidiBf« ffobably th© owtitmniiiig 
apfliea1ii©» in -thii mspm  ^tes b«#ii im the analjiii ©f high-
alley tt«el« Cl8). It h«,i b«©» wlmmn thiit «pe®%r©gr&phie 
»®tli0i® mm d«t#raiB« alleyi®g #«i,w®tittt®iit» with m mmitrnj 
whiKh with r©witi»e eheaieal a#tli^«, iiieh fr««i»© 
i?tiMlt« sl»wii I# 4«feiii upoa im) rigiAli^ edutrolled 
e»it.iiti0» iweh th® iiifltttii#® ©f ©a® eleaeat «p®ii «ii-
©theJ? ia «li»instta> Cb) ti» mm ©f iijp©@t rtadiag »»th«ts 
fer mmmrlms «p«©tral intMsitl##,, i,©,,, ii®a®«rliis light 
t«iiiiti«f ©l#«trQiiiemHy, mm. C@) th® a<rf«i©ip*#fit of rl$Qmm 
eal@ulati»S »®th©ai. 
-12-
m&U tev® attaifseA «pt€trogrAp.liiemllj 
tm Mgtitr ,pere0B%'«g«'« of si#3.yM®i}ii«, ffiaagatiti®* ir@ii» ®fero-
iit«a, sllie@», mnd Bimmm a»3 co-wertopi (1.9), 
'Ba### worlier# • if#p0rteA a yre^Jtisioii af 3,T-il.3.T per e«i3t a.M 
an aetufMf &t 3«.5-iQ»3 pes? ©est, 
Sipeetrogyspliit Mw% a|.s@ tot®® ««®e®tsfwl,ly rnp-m 
pll'«a to datepBlBation ©f «f i@ 100' fer e®»t* 
fas««i CiO)'» ttftlug * «•#. ar«' m « tateltntlen »#«»©, 
fttrima a«4 •• ©©nitltwemtg In 
»l*fe.wref ©f F«r» «mrlhi ©M»iii6i a 
Mgfe a»gree ©f pi^eiaiea — * per e«iit ttania^ 
of -g»5f — f®r tto l|rt« #1* nMete was e«plL©r®^» 
Tto high preeitian wag a$triteat«t t® tlj® Mgbi. t#sr«t 
1» w&ieii flit eh©g#B iattwai ftastaspA ©©«pe»«at®d f©r tli« ex* 
fltstios wriatol#*,- S«iws8 itl) liai emm %li*t Mtsaiy »!*• 
t«r«« 0f tiiotoiM »od si®' "b# aiialyiti speetrograph* 
if sill*, Mmmmn %m% %hm w«» wltMm om aiilt 
per e«ii% @f %hm vain# vimn %Ui$ m&rm^ tlir®® 
pQStti»«« wa« nwi, w#rfe m %im a»aly«l® of mtrnkm 
mM iireoBiw® to# 'to##® r«fl«w«« pTWl&m'l^ Cp, S)» 
Oat ©f til® %Um% %hmm Ma« Isem little work dom# 
m tia© mt WglitF ©0»@«»tj?«tl©n8 of «l#»ent« 1» 
pretemtelir due t© %h» f»et ttot mm mmml pr@M®»s 
wiUL-tfe li#e©ae m&rm mfl&m t&e imslyii® f©r a BAjor mm» 
—]13* 
fhmm. tiffieultl#® Are'lietea IJ©1©W, 
mA will |»« tifttiiseA fwrtiier rafter s«parfttt' headingg.., 
X, sust M #r 
2, file iiiflm®®#® tkiat @ii# #l©a€»t ,«3t#rt8 upon %hM 
©r li««« mm%h»r «l«®8«nt ii«»t te# 
3.^. sxp#rl»©»ife«l errms msMme a grm%er »i.giiifieafi$«,, 
mmy to© %n%® #x#lta.%io« phst#* 
aetrit «Fr©ri.# f^e t@mm mmy 1» red need % %lm 
^ proper'e'h#i«# ef ®©B%r@l.l«d «xti%itt|9s 
latter »® .alttiaisei W »«*»« ©f refiseaeats 
i© pilot • 
If m mt#® %m #x®it«€ «l#etf.icai, ^atisnt 
tM® #.l«®.tr0iii arc rai»«i lato 
'an rttttm* t@ a lower ®tat©', it# mer& im, lm% 
tiiroagli :ratiati@a ©r trsiiiJf«rr«i ^ mllinxm wttJi 
mm%hm mtea. Thm mer^ wuxm is eiittit in tb© for® 
raiiaiit t8#i^ siii #f lb® lislit mm 
^ tfe« following «3^r#««i©«,t 
« « ig • % « m/ ^ Bl 
A 
1 s emrgy 
Is m t@tii.l 0mmm ©f tto.® Mgtor stat«. 
% a tetal «ii#rgy @f the Imw state 
U m Fiaaifc*® ftMtattt 
1/ • « ©f^ JLigtat 
e .» #f llgiit 
A m ©f ®al%t#d ligHt 
Wmeh tlieoretieal «»i #^«rirae«tii3l w@i»k tot tetes &me &n 
tH# analysis of tltt a«i f^v s «©»p|..#tis 
#f %Wl9 iwfejcet «« ms% ©©atult, trentl®e« itt), 
m a @f .%hlM mQTkf It teai hmm. itown ttet. tli« 
aM #f• tato« p'iae# *.t®©f€lag t© 4«fl.-iiite 
i*iil#g, ^Wm- emltmtlm &f tleetroin# aay tafc« pl«o« in sa©k 
m tlfe# «l«itF©ii» aif s«e«p|' ®«rtai® pr®d«-
meT& miA fur%mrmwmt <8l«et,r@iis 
i?etai^ t© tto«ir lm%e% l«vtl ©ii.lf is fiait® »%%pe, F@i» ex-
mpl®, SB #!.«©•%!»©» msy go fr®s a» ©xeiied state to tlie 
©IP ip'©K®-»t«for it »af g# from the «»lt«€ 
itmt® te &a «t*t« in iteu, then t# tl»' 
MTquM 'itati.- ill, «®tMp st#f» 
• ar# .«a^ pmrnlhle ©f energy' 
emsT& level#, -mm of is a' eliaracteristic of a gtT®!i' 
kiM @f fttoa, fli© wA^f-leugtta of t&« lig&t eaittet «ii»» 
ilkewla# eMsraettriftie ©f ttoi® «%#»., 
If tli«f© •«•«¥«#l««gtto ai*« 4lip«FS«a ^ a speetrograpto 
or BprntrmmpM), the digti»itoviti.@» ©f tl^®®« ifav®-»lciigtiai 
-3.5-
gi"?ei Tim to ttis ' sp#et?aii..©f th.#' , . 
mis »pmtwm .»ay tm iitMi-
th.#'©l###!!!* • 
• »e 'feaita of ^sp#®tr©€fe««ieatji ,«aaif«li lief 
tm m mrrA&%Xm @f l%m i»t®iiiitits • »lt& • 
Si# iBt'tiisi*^ ®f •• *• tpeetrai lii® tas'M mU&m. to he dlep#»ieKt 
^@13 tm mumh«r .*%#«« whim me i» mm it^t©'aM 
tH® probRblllty tlat til© at®® - wetmmB I# a 
l®*#'!" 9%M%e to gife wim t# tti«' ifeetral liis« (iti ^ tra»«iti©ii 
pr@baMli%|, •• tMe .#iieitati#« ©f m%m§ in ®l«®iri0»l #x-
•eitatiom »©«!•©«« i«, th® tt#ft part, a tii«wal |>to®«0»«R©» 
wili'M inter# If tM.« p"f«»iji® is aeeeptea,. tint 
•ftwlser @f mtmmM i». au ®»it.©i. stat#, mm b# 
- AEp 
• % i®e^ 
»»r« ef #x®it«i itate m 
gjg » wflg&t factor 
Ai^ mmm %h»- ^rmiA stmt# 
k m. iQlt'^piMW eottsta»t 
f' * 
©x^rtiiioti tm tb© i»t«iiii'^ @f m llis« fti!»isl»g fro® 
# t » t «  a  i s s  
. A£b 
Wkem^ 'Fu » tmmitlm pr©feaWli% 
« iateiiiitf @f ,lii« 
e@»»3Lier %h© »ti@ ©f ef. %m ilis«i ®f %hm 
ga®« ©ii® srlilRg fmm a itmt# the other frm 
Stat# *, thmf 
T o a£W 
Ih r« q^e KT 
T~ ^ ~n \cT 
In ©ftlnaif 'lateefat^iy «»l.t«ti@ii «0'tare©t» .tHe traa-




If tw© mlmm%9f A aM b,. are i« m di#eJmi»g®t 
a iifflllar ii ml%& %f ttowi appr#priate ©©ne#i!tri,ti«i» 
t#rag mr« tii«®rt«i, 
AEs-A^A 
- i/e KT • -^ 
I s  "  
It i« fmm «qyati©s %lm% tli# rati© #f lfitt»-
sitlti it aep©iit«»t '-gtpm t#iBp#r«twre @f «xtlt«tl®is, as well 
a» j?ikt4«i» Sine«^S.« aetml pm^%%m %% it 
©lilt to control th® t«ap«patttre pr««liel3r,, mmthBt mm» mm% 
b© tti#a t® dfetais It .«oait®ttt "betwm-m im%9m%%f 
rati© sM «s©iie®iitralioii »ti@, 1% will fee ii#t©i in tJa» mmtXm 
%im% %f th« ©i^®a©iitiitl t#ri8 4t «er©» 1*®* wton A »ASg, 
-IT 
tli« %M IS# ,l©»g«r ii|>©a 
Ummt if liii«i are ite0i«s wkit^ U&re «i»il»p cxeita'llcJB po-
t«t%ial», i« exeitalio® will, Xittl# effeet 
m rati#. On tito- ©ttoer iMsi^ iiias/nliieh 
«-|A»'liall|' Aiffertnt pi»t#»%ial»' wiie* 
wsfter tiff«f«i!i digeterge oonditieat, 
l3^€i»iffi®at» ftrifying ecatiaiiosi milt in 
a lat«r »e@ti@is. 
If •q«al. p#te»%ial,i @r-a ©eatrisllei ez®X%B.%lm 
teap#r»t«r« i« %m followiaf r®l«ti0ii«M.t %mmm in* 
t«iri»i% rati® aa4 «#s®«w%rati©i® i« ©tetftiii#ai 
flia« far# tMe ii.««i eat®.# in -wliieM m 
in tto® di&0tmr$0t M« «dogia®t*®it In orier t@ 
all,©* fm %im pmmmm @f this 9ftm%, mm expeiiwtial tern 
Btoi0yld to® %m tlti.» egression, -fbta,/ 
% plot ©f leg -iBt^istlty ratio agalntt 1®@ coneentratl©!! rati# 
Sine© 
is « rnvMlgm liB« ©f «iop« «. mem m 
%%m %B>km pine# tte® il#p« i» 0m, 
fiiroMg&Qyt tiii# Ai«f«#»i@ii# it imi taeltly 
••Hat*! tli« ratio ©f t@ii©®fitrati0s #f A and B in the 
ai»«iisrg® mmr :wm» %Um ««« a* i» tlie el#e%r©de.. It is 
fortiiiiat# tiat theaiealiy «iall» «l«»«ati. ©ften posaesi 
siailmr pr©p#rti«i -rolmtilis# at the •«# •rat®. 
It will tee Shown lat#r tte«t liftfiii« wd «ire,«mi«ffl,i f©r #ii-
aii|jl#,» teaw ia«»tieftl ilitillatien rat««» 
ffei« afewt tis«tt««i©» i« the Mile f@r ttoe iatermai 
staniari »@th©t ©f #peetr#eti#»4i«l^ This tte'toi^ii® 
wa« iwtretweA ly Strlmth aiiA Sthif®it*«r Ct3) ana la mom al-
®©«t ttiii^.ti'gally «««€ lis tttftatitatif# w&vK Thi« frenctw# 
isiroiws %lm mm ©f either ia| a lia® ©f matrix *at®riml 
whieh is te:@i»ii t® 1m itt il« l»t®»iity» or ih) a lin® 
of as #l«aeBt wiii#h'ii teotn t# b« afei®at ia th© aM 
whieh i,i i»tro5ae«i In m kBrnm mmntmmt mmmt* • M ws»' 
poiat«t,, 011:%.^ «iri.i®r, a rati© of ti»« •mkm&m ooiiftitweat il»' 
to tli« ipterpal lis# i» a of the aaottiit of 
uateowii pmmmt* fht prop#? mm of thit method teMn to #»»• 
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m onsMr of m%ms Im %hm& M-gtor ft.ates 
•^iii%«-»pltl.r ms t&# m&T& tengstroili 
' lati €ilifflated the relative populi,ti©fi @'f the ,3s®-ayii, stat# Ctli» 
gr@wi^ l«v#X) sf -Mgl to te© 1000 wfedil# tJ3«, 3p®P^t/8 Ca 
i8'a«tliiftt«a t# fe« 0*3 • 
fli« ««iwlag of follows' tliat 
d©iei»t^#a ^ M«k# Ci5)» treataeat giv»» !#• fairly •tip­
ple bat tg «dequat« for our purp@#«#. • Let the line t>« «attt®t 
at th® ©•«»t#r ©f llgiit iouro.® witM intensity aiii.tya-
ver«« 'Afl -©ptleal pat^to of lengtli L» 
wmm !• tins' mmtw '©f at®®# ptf Mialt voliise at dl«ta»®« r 
fwm tn.# llgiit aw tafalJl® ©f afefsofteing tto« pai*-. 
tl^ylar llnie, l«#,., ftt®i» wlil#& mm in ttee l@w®r «tat® ©f ttxt 
line. • • 
Ifc# l»te»«ltf ©f llgiit f&w frm tl» llgHt swFSt, I.e., 
c»yt«i«« tta* @f iclf^nteierpti©®,. is tUm , 
*h.tr#^ & %»' til# mhm'pptlQm «i$effieieot p»r mlt w^iifeer of 
atoa# ali«@r^», Blmm tuii eeeffleltnt ls,'pr©p®rtlQniil 
t© tlii tpftasiti#» pmhrnhllXty is %mm is ^r^portioraal 
t® 1^, 
Tk0m', 
X » i'00 
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aM for a llnitea wglOB' mmj be ©on«ia®re«5. don-
itaut, 
I  »  I f ®  
and lag l/I© a -^Ll© 
If *• a log I.@, f*. « I©» and 
leg I/I®, a »al,e^ 
Blatee lia® meaaured I acd X® for iron Itues. In measurlt5g 
X®, lie ui©t cartoon eleetroteg containing irou as st« inpurlty 
flo t'hst tii.« atosarteing elead would to© at a ainlisuB, M® fouM 
tliat in ioffl© eateg log l/l® s 2. Tliifi acans %iaat 99 per eent 
of tii« ligHt of those lines wm lo«t Isy tli© §®lf-reir#rial pro-
© e s i .  
In anftli-Klng traee qwantltits ©f eleBtnta, tlie problcn 
of self-revertsi n#el m% to« eoBiiilered aeriouil|-, since th® 
OTOWfit of th© element in the e©M vapor i» v®ry small. Itideed, 
it ii fortunate that Bmcti 1» tlie ease, for thie ®o«t aensitive 
linei of the fleaecti are these utiiO'li arise froa traMitlons 
to the grottpd stat®* 
If, however» one wiali#s t© mn&lfte quantitatively for 
liigher e©Boentrfttioiw »f ^lemmts tiiis proM©» aerits serious 
attention* Sinee tia# ano-yst of afes©rptiOR i« dependent upon 
the Seniit^ of tim el#»#»t is the eool vapor lurroan^lng %fm 
aiiohsrgt, mj variaMe inflii#fj®ing tHi« densitjr^ (is par-
tie«lar, the air €5«rninti in tlie iiadUarge and tie t««perat«r« 
.22-
©f AXwmrnm^) %m mmmmt ©f mnQvptirn, 
Siae# it is pmrti^ewl.a.ply ilffitult t© ©oatr#!' %&#«« 
bits it ia« te««ii elaiMtt that m ©peatd: t®@r m tlsn 
hvm%bim$ ©f tn® ©fe««pt#r infiii®®#©# %b« ikti»©i^ -tl©B (tl) — 
%hB Hi* .@f li»« t# tM« pht©sea#s©» i« t«lt« ©tejte-
In •©•i€«r t© ev«rt®a# tM« it ii mmmsmi^ %9 
tto®@g« ll»ei ia 'wMiM ieif-ip©ir#r«ai,|, if it i« ii®t tntirtly 
#littiB«t®A». if r«A«@i^ t© m »i»iii*iw. It ii ttet 
%Ue mrk wM#k tes "feteii t«e« m the clasiifi-
esti#!i ©f §pm%Tm #f ii«i^ flea«ati is telpful im %im m» 
l#etioii gtjete iittts,. flip©ttsfe f&» «p#etral ©IstiifitatioR 
&m i» aible ta ©li®®*# @»lf tUti© liees nhom lower itste i« 
»#% tM« groytii mmm %h0m llmm $.m mmh l«#s guieep-
tibl© to fb# i®t#a«itj #f li»«# tUtw 
r«»mi» pwm^rtlmml t@ tii# mmmmtmtim of 
It mi0w« t&« pvmlm* tigt^gtion tiiat %m etoie© 
©f ii»ts t@ Iw a««l f©r the «iimly«iS: @f ftigh conotiitMtioiis 
i» liait«i. t© t^o#« wla®g« itat# ii »t a F«iativ«ly iiigl^ 
merm Imelt Is ©i€«r %& ©totAin mmm Iwei# 
it if mmmmrf t« a. wiatl"?#!!? kith*«n«p|^ m©urm &f 
It will fe® peiatti. ©at later ttot a» w#r«.daapea 
ii«#toiirg« it a«ai»%ly wit#a .fsr.itteto typf ©f 
eitati@ii.. 
». mtm% ©f mtmmmB • 
mat %m »%»»4«i€ tmrnrnm^ m* mn ifflpertmnt 
i« «f«@%'F©fr«pWL« aaalyftts hmm &mmM%m%'^  
%m pwmtm§ ai#e«Bfl®ii«. H«iiUy, %m 4»t«riisl «!«• 
*««% for -mil vsriatism* in «x«ltatlon «u« pl»» 
tetsi «» 
taa i@ !• %m %li#«# mrlatel®#,. I%B mm mpm 
%m ttet «t m f%M»A mmmm%wm%lm of nmrnmn «1«* 
«®«t, til#. »ti# ©r tl» %m lia# of tb© yateeww 
%ibi ©f «|®t!dard i« «»«#»• 
tlmtlf i#®» net iiaiA.,. %m 
•go-^eailM -mrm 
'km tto« m a re suit» tm m%%.^ ®f l%m pair 
if a tmm%%m ©f aid kind of 
pTmm%^ fte @r fm® tffeet In 
%m%lm w©rte i« t» to 
wMefai mwrn wry neiarly tte «iw« @#ai>ogltl©ii'«« t-fa« 
mmplm wf.#» -wiil®!! %te© ©u-i^t 4,:® 
l«»f ii©i«te» 'Mwrn #b««rwi. «^%r«»«@ue mtA 
»#lt Ha# g%vmm %# Its #««•©» and 
Wrnm iiS) gw«» m rmtm- ©r tte lltsrstmr# m %W.» 
apt %% will fi«t »p#»ite4 mm» liiv®«tlsations ^ 80«® 
w©rl«rf »»¥« tee«ii lltewifiti % ^ith i27) will 
to® r«vl#w«A. ter4«fl# fi»@ii » 
'1^ (28), ana Khrmmm 
(gi)» teav# tM« fafi *fel.«M, •p®©ti*oseopi«t« Img 
%lm df. spertri, whether If- fl«®, 
ai»« ®r tpark, |« •# pmmmmm^^ • ffc® foraef 
gat©i f&e «f... llm«« mi » f«®etlot3 of temptratwr#,. 
mA f©«»t %Tmm •%•© iaereaw t# « i8«El»»| tlwn deere;!#® m 
«si Omittis CfO) Ihers showed ttet' a 
te@B. %m mbXeh tourm# •!» ait '.iitadftplitre ©f ©ofliua («i tisdliiiB 
etel0:ria#| !• m% m Mmw • tbso an ordtuaiy are# 
4.i « r<i«alt ©f tw.^: th«s:t worker® ©a^lal® %•&« 
«xti*a«e®tt0 €ff#tt ag a« tff#©t wfeiola r®iiilt® fro® lowering 
of tn® #Etitati©«, ttaptrftture-%»e pr#s«iie« of i©fii«-
atole eettp®®®®"!®., Lft»gstr@tto. (3i)» tfet# ©#n-
traif» i» tmiT work •©» tli« Qf #xtr«iieo«B ®at«rt«3.s #a 
»ag;n««lw,. eaaalMffl l®'|.»«sity ratio#, fousrt It tlffi-
emit •• t# ii@rr#ls't« tli« varlsttion® wl th eff ©®tl"f« 
%9»p@mtum. It Bight ptlRtei m% that Im 'tn® Imtter. ea««, 
rt'sesaie® wmm als#8% fti# ««« of 
these lines i« ©fe|#-eti®iiftfel# ii: tteat.tii# lst#»sltl«« ©f tli#,i«'' 
lls#» me tepenaeiit »@t' ©aly mf®ii te»p«l»i!itiir# ©f ©*tltatl#o, 
h\$% ali# wp©a tli#-aii#wBt df •i!«lf-al5#©rpti®tt wlileli tftk#« plae#. 
Jt Ima toeen fdani ttet tint ©f ejEtratseou® «»t«rliil« 
eas M redwoed %im -wie .©f fe-ttff#r# ©r ^ eliooslng t!i« proper 
«3eelt«tloi3 eonaitlotti* It will toe ttoat tM® urn# 
-f5* 
Itt tMi %h.Tm^ %li« ««« tli# Imtter 
^mim-@t mm internal staMara 
w^me 9ml%m%xm ai^ •vQlrntkllm'^Xm elia»#t«rl#tl«» el©«#l3r 
parallel^ tf tti« 
1«. 
fh0 proper e»ltati©ii ©f tfa@ iwple .If ft m^imt wM«ai 
re©«i"f«i fflM.eto fmm i'p#«trugrapb#r« in tte® patt 
tm jmve*,. fii#'©f thl# • i»i mr%Mm ttm 
itatlftital «»i« drosfiwaii, Jaig^tr^maa Vtaeent (32) 
©s t^t «rr#r« sifoelatei with ^#etr&«-fteaieiil. «iimly«is, fto#!* 
f-©w»i: ttont eoyW attrlMt® tit# s^r««t#«t souree ©it error 
t@ lilt «TO,ltsti#i3.. «f• the s»»pl#^ fWB wli«m «®ploylng «• e©ii-
trel'l'Si^ «p«rk ili'steri#,- •iWll.e ttelr wer# »«&« en 
it««l ga»pl«a, tl»re 4« littl© isnfet t&at tlieir ##iiSilttii9iia 
mm ©f a.«iiv«r»ftl In. r«©©pii«iag this seurea of 
«rr©r* i«ritea#r (33) • • 
It tias beooise evident tliat 111® future aev«l@f(». 
nient of spectrographic anal^il* will depend larg^lf 
on improveinents in present «x#lt«ti©n sources* 
It is clear ^ »owr©0 
fulfills two purpos€-»t, flrtt^ it eaiitei ttie^ fap®rl«tl©n' 
thtt iig«oeiation of tlie, aui^iteoBA, it l« tli# »#»® 
0t ©xeiting the mtons »©, tl»t^ tUtj nii^ «it their ilasraeter-
iitie railatioii.. tfet pr©tol«« Qf ©lJt«iiiiBi a repro-
•26 «• 
np©ii m wmp9T%m%Xm a« well 
m a. 
1, P» /g« s.m' • Bmmm 
.«g® &f' a® «3.«dtrl® 9m 1# «. quite corosson 
%m emlmXm b#eatts© it aiV8Wt«g,«» ©f 
aM mmBi.%Wi%f wfeiefci »«• 4iffl«ult to ayplleat#, 
l%9 mly mm ^ t»©» pmm amtce, unumli^ 2Ki 
aa^ a Mllatt It M» Mm.: tmwA aatli-
for a#® with & ra»g« ©f. 1>«## jsiiateritls. 'Wm* 
, tm mm %b mrm%X& in It® betovior mmd tta®. 
r«prea.aelMlitj of spectral lints otetalita froar: this MOur&e 
i0 peey, 
laf^ ifdyk«r« imm «tteapt«d t# ommome t&ei® ©bjeetlem# 
%• variaits lefle#®., ana iW itiMliget tli« 
mm. ©OBtlieratolf •by 'rdtatlsf Ifee- io«er el«0tl»s^« at. 600 
revol^tiQm-s p&r mlmt0» .4 ys-tating i3S). well m a 
aasiietl#. ficM (3i) 'fe#ea as®i t© •etaMltf# %ti« dlidM«rg«, 
?F©^afe'l,y %ti® »©«t »®a» of' rMtttittg t»ie 
li#it aiii. i%s ©ffteti. Is throus^ tfe«f w» 
ef Tmrtme hmtt^m awl tlie J^aieioue choic# of m 
•l»t«raai Strdelt IjT) has. p@l»t®'3 out that 
h.m bf«a ®al® ifi applyleg ar© to the amiyils of 
mfrmt.&^ mly %m tis# of ftese utttiet*. 
at po4.st« m% tast •» s««ll tAwpi# %m m ar@ e»t«r 
—Wf*' 
WW «« It lAPgtr bulk pl«e  ^ im a 
fMiriime®. It trnitmrn «&©w« tti«t tti« fraetlta*!, 
tmn to# m m&m gfadustX pmmm 'ifteeti 
ii awititm# «.g*, grapMt# p®ii«.tr.» is used. If tm 
isbltfe is mmm fmrnmes a siisilmr iroist* 
iiate©« mmMmtiml »w& Mf siallar exel%ati©» 
etoai»m«%@riiti©«, it is,t# mmpmmte tor tii# mmtia 
A,e« art*. *« was p#i»t®€ ©ut earli®?, 
im) ©fetsiiiti m 'high ®f ,pi»e©|«i<i» % means #f mm lis. 
t#»ml «taiiia*4 wfcd-tfe su: Me»l l3#li«¥l©r*. 
It will'li© |>oi»t€€ #»t liitftf ttoat trtliffiitsary e:^ei?i»eiQt« 
l»il#at©d tiiat %m. €*.©. aye wms is«t«wt# for iiigH p»el.il©s 
ftiialji'gia 0f lirtoiilwa, 
g!» Si?-ai*k gmmm 
Emvllm liir«gtis«t0)ps stos febat «ii 
mrrmt tpark to© g«ewtiftt more eontrollftfel# 
t&am mm* *«Si«rt (311# fm emmple, in lii« 
p&p«r i#a©»«trAtimg tf ff#©tr0gr«pM<i analysis 
tW# of ©x«it«tieB» 
4% pi?t«®St a lays# ftter® ©f titr qu^iotitatlve ©f 
it a«eoMpU«litt toy «#m»« #r a.*-#., tpark; sour#«» C3f)» 
In mrller mrk mn mmntmlim, fy®®-runr5irig spark, »«» 
»«€«• A typieal •jMpi® -of fu©ii s ifar»: eosslstfid e#s«i3tialiy 
&t m %0,m0't# ,40,000 f©lt a eapaoitaa## of OtOOt 
Qm0:2 m ifAmtmnm ©f m few Hu'^dreatta mf « 
art. a, M tm ffae assalf tleal 
sap, %tm mS. %M r#»i»tan©« w&m «f©A im 
mries mmsM %h0 seeoi^ary #f tti« tF«e»foF»«i* with ttt© 
tomsestfi with %fe» gap. 
One &itfXml%f #bi«rt«i with. %ii4« «o«roe was tht tii» 
Atollitf t© ©fetaia a fer®ak-t@*s potential at tto© 
gap^. -fhif in twrs mff«®t«i tte# gtrntoilitf of the m\srm asa^ 
i»««WiXt«i IS'a laek ef f-feclalon S.n th# •ipe^trografhie r«Sttlti, 
Xb , @i€#r t@ w#re©«« tM.« C40) pmpmed %m 
««• ©f « m*mll^^ ipark liftte;rg#» In 
this typ« #f #lrettit » r©tat#i^ iiit«ry«tft@i* which i# tptpatet 
% « 8fBehr@»©iiS ii@t©f t©fiti»#3.« th» ,«|sai»klifi.s f@t«fttisl «© 
that the AiiSharg© tales ©tily whm the conde^wr i,® at. 
pern f©J.t»se, 
asi Sai^tr (5*) l»?e «i»plifitd tm ©rlgiua'l 
WmmsmT eirewit «iii thi« ti««it i» #h@ws in Figai^ fh« 
t»»»f©Mrg©# th<© 0 *hieh Is 4ii®hafg#d at 
th# pmpm mmm% th# mp» di««Mrs« 
tatoi pi®## t^h3P©«gh tb.«"jf®«i«tor 1,»,, inductance i,, aiai the 
gsp t. fte vQitag® !• ^0,000:volt«, mni th« 
eirfult emttmmtM E, 1#, mtti e nay lAj-astei t© 
f#!»©•»t tyfti' #f aig®'l»i»g«» 
thlJ.# th# eMit«tlo» iouffei whl«h have Men 
thttB far iwr# tQmwM. ««# l» m^^erm «pestf©g;rsphi« 
Figiire 1. Oontrolled Spark Circuit 
fail, tertoie refineraeati mhleh 
i©ytld. 13® dttirafel.®» 
fh® iparfe ®o«r®«« tUtt® far soiislttrti teire tk# r©ll@iiiiig, 
•&#rte©®iiis«s 
!• fheir us« result* in » laek of Bemltlfity Qf tii© 
. fpeetrograpliie 
f. They fall to providt for aeatii of easploying very 
high values of capacitance so that an overdamped 
discharge may be obtained. This type of dlgchnrg# 
possesses r long tlrae constant and pstsses large 
amounts of energy tlirough th© Mnlytlcal gap, 
3» tt»f do not previa® sufficient flexibility in tl« • 
typ« mt excitation, which may be obtsg^ined, 
3» fhe unit 
i»il®r ' ©l®t«rt • (41) rttogtiigii: tlfif«-lialtrntioai. 
ai^ iMve dessrib^. €j£Cttati@»- »mme0 %mme€ m wilti§#«r®« 
unit, whieh m« 4«sipa®4/t© e@rr«©t t^«. 
me ba«ie eirewit it »h©«to'i» figurt'a* I.t i« «oiip0i«d, 
e»»«ijtimlly 0t't*# partly a 'high voltm®« ignitor circuit ani 
m %m volti^e pmmr circuit. 'Ouri»i the charging tM 
pow#r ®©ni«i3i©r — also th© ignitor e®^.®si#r — ifehnrseA 
to « definite pmu veltAH®., ^ ipiitor circuit iRitiat#* 
tht iiicharg,® at » tis* iwrtsg ©ith«r th§ charging 
or di»@hargi8g p#rl^..: tlae of initiation l» r#g«l«t«d 
% »#s»i of th® synchronou® gapi aai tan b« adjusted with 
gremt pr#®i»i@«* Aft®r tht mnalytical gup has been 
don® th® ig»it.«*r eircttit,. the larg#' eonfitustr hmU di«-
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Figure 2, Basic Circuit of Multisource unit 
*32* 
etorgef tte©ug& s it^mtmm, and t'l» aem-
lytleftl. gap.* Sine# %m intu^tas®® &m say te# 
Turiea as nell. as the ©apaeit^##, wiie,. ©onti^ollea ^ra-ri* 
Atioisi b« ©titiiiiei mlth tMi ionrt# wuit* . 4 tewilt-is 
©seillogmpHie mnlt llXttstipal*® %t» waf® f©» of %m iis-
©Mfgt earr«i3"l«. 
lail®!" auft Bltt.tF'l C41) #te@w tlat tiwir© is a 
.««psrati©is ®f tit ©l»r§«' aisA %M 4istto»g# 0wrr«iit, if tli* 
i8siti@« takes, plm^e after tla# ©@rfi«»««r ii charged, ii»4 
f«rtla«y Mhom %%m% %lm ti«@toi^« is i»l®p«i^#i3t of %m low 
p©w«ye<i Igniter ^ws it i# tMat if »«mii« 
are avaiisfei® f@i» ©©-ntfeliiRS tlit pm^ Tdltiis® t©'wliiefe'th« 
wmmv mMmmr is e^torgea,. «iaet ©t«a.litf #f iistlimi*s«« 
•ifeeuid. ©e®wr» ftett w@rk«r» iiwf# mlm fmtA timt tM« ppaptr 
etei0» 0f eirewit eoi3«ta»ti Has m »taM.lia;i^ ipflueuet ©» tl» 
It tHat ti» pf«iigi.©8, utoieta i« attain* 
alJl« witti tMi murm anit wshM v#3rf toAigli.' -flii..® fea« ^#©11 
fditni t© trw®, for it is If %M ait ef suett m ®x@it*tio® 
i0\irt« (together with «l©etro»i« »«tk®i.« #f mmmmrXfiQ, ll.slst 
i8t#iigitiei) ttot 'Wm »rr&r ia ierrms .ffl&t«rialf if 
ftpprdiEimteli- -0.3^ (18).. 
fm tmt timt toAtfa vaiwet ®f @mp.*©its»e® «af fee ©«• 
if #f interett fmm mvmml ri#i»|j©iRt«# . At wa» 
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pwmXmBly, ail@ws tte um of ovtt«a«af©€ 
ai«®tors« *M.#& pm»%B Imrm ©f ••nergy throwghi tli« 
ftei'li @f %m%mm% in mm of %li« «x-
Qt^'mfwmtory mmtmlmlM mmm vaporltati;©® ®f 
%m mmpte. %» pmtlmlmly dlfftsilt* .lerdlc and 
C42)'''tef« mwbA '^p9 #f lli«liarg!t sueetggfullj -ia tii« 
itnmli'slt of &lllm ipef»ft©ri«i f#F "^n.rlom lapyrltie-#. 
wM lert^iiti* (43) %hl« '%fpm ®f ti«eterg® t@ Ij« 
M#f«l 111 ai3al|'«i« @f |s©i»tlftn«S, 
®i® ai« @f mm W'ttsimBtei titotorg© tet 
sliewii te r«wll %m a «ff©#t8 If 
fr©p«y lime pair l« thm proper ^ QUQi&e @f 
% aimMmrm mmy li« 0fetai«#<i mim «mi%m 11»«# 
wlaiih st«rt a.a4 «ii4-la It h&M fetta 
'mt tti«t lia«» mm 3.«i:i susceptibl# t@ mlt'* 
Sailtr C43»| ImB ibewia ttet in the ew®, @f %&« 
aaalyfif ®f e©p|>#r la m lintar relmttoasMf te©M« 
toet»©#B in%m9%%y m%%^ asi e9»@«»t«t4©a ©^er a 
f0li mrlatlQa 9f-v«3.«#i. %h.l» tmmtlm 
was «nl%f, ttore waa llttM ®r tto ftif^ftbiorptio's In tisi« 
e««©, 
m®, .®f tills ai'i-efcat^® mm mm thm% ««l.l 
woaiti @f sr« iwrlisg #*«li half ey®!#* m* 
ca«se |i»r© •.!« m. of emrm m^llrnme 
f&r %m @f a mmll mmm% @f it algkt 'im 
fhat %h.e mtfmt wmlA fee alnlffll»#d» mil© 
%lmm ms 'to®©® V«if 3.4%tl« •w&fk"a»#' #m t!» @tfm% ©f «ji%riia®-
diis' Jle m. ii«#li»rg# of Sstler (1S| te®-
thai ^ %hm appll,#ati@if of sp«etrog»pM# »®tk-
M^t t@ %lm Mmifsli #f Mgta «t«©ls dep^iadg In part upo® 
%^e Wit ©r ••well a dl«®haFi»* was elal»«i 
la t&® «f#®et #f larg® tlmnges in t&« eon-
e@titrifcm@iis #f tii$ «!«»#»%•. 
F, 
fte©%.esi*spbl.i to® i« tli® pa«|. -pimfeA %© l?# 
»©§% popular meAlm t&r %M mmmmmnt ©f ttot« 
tisergr taitttt fef. tto® «3»it«d at©»«,, tttiioygh %m, mmm% i»-
€lm^% »aaifjg nethtti® i^h, 45, 46, ¥f)- iimi 
.mpmrmAm pliotograpM# •a#lfct@<ls wiiere a larg© volw« 
of Fsatin# mttalytieal' »««% fe# the latter «#%&©€ 
will m 4owt>t «$iitiiiii® t© lb© .a®. l*pQiPtMit technique f@F aaisgf 
Wmre, • Wf»iitmg«# whlela pbetograpl^- paigettet lt» 
lalgb fratltivltfult* fmUmm #f intifgipating the ligMt 
fulli! ©»• til# @f©y tta«- mtlm t®riod of e^oiwr®, a»S, 
iti ability t®' r«©@|€ a larg® ®f ip«@tral lla#» ilaul*. 
tmtt#w«ly» 'Xt also m p9wmmm% remrd,. It i« •not 
mm l» oM©r t© it 
4» tasiitltmtlv# aualfili,, tAt-eful attention awst 
! !  I  I  i I  I  I  ^ I I  
t H i a i g | & &  t n 
^ m m 9 m m % m ^ «*- n ^ 
I  M  1 1  '  = !  • '  M *  -  1  
m 9 St M m M & # 
^  p -  • * - » • #  p  « ! •  p  ' i -  " " f  
E4 » © Pr » 3: 3 
s s » f § * 3 ? ; i « a s |  
S « 3 m § m 3 • ® 5- • « 3 ji p »<t # I*- e 
• S I 1 € i ^  f ^ S 3. 
e ««• If • 0 0- % >i © .» !-»' a- ft . i»» • ® 
•m m & 
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graphic e»yl«lon. Sailer and llmmt (53) to"V© shown ttiat 
the isoat precise net-bods iwolve either the funia,iHe«tal in-
i?erse square law or tlie use of stepptd filtersftote former 
Urns tia© disadvantage -of its laek of coOTcnlence, and the lat­
ter ar« diffiewlt t© prepare aitS ©aliferate, 
BeeAiis® 0f iti mmrml.mm, a rotating logaritimie see-
tor disk in frO'Ht of tHe sptetrosyaph-^c slit i« m widtlf 
used aetMoS of iraryiag tHe liglit intensity ^ m fixed 
Webb (54) Has s'bown ttot if the i«et©r it rotated mt saf-
fieientlj iiigli speed the iBt«rffllt*®»ey effect is »©gligitole,. 
Laek of unifora slit illwiaation aisd iion-parallelism of %hB 
slit Jaws will isawse errors in ©sttlsion ealibratione wtiieh 
Men prepared tlii« aeans, Sine# a short slit length 
119J b© uied, tli#' twa-ft©p roetfa.^ of ClwreMll (55) rtd«©®i 
8«0li errors. 
When til® interaml stsiid#,!^, line iias the same density as 
th© mknmn lis®,, tHe ©rreri in pm%me%rf due to tke plate 
response ar® at a aininaffi, TbXs msf to© sliowin by the fol-
lowiug ©•onsideratioRsj Over ttoe straight portion of tiieplite 
eall"bratiofi eurv© the following relationeMp is ^«tlld; 
log « y log I 
Winer® T a per eent tr««inisslon 
V 3s Slope of tile line 
I a relative intensi'^ 
-3T-
d = V d I civ 
AL - ^  ~ 
I ~ y 
f»4s shows til# Wtmmm %lm relatlv® 
mwwr %m ^ , in# rnrmr !.» l/f , 
•i*y#r i» t&# mliWMm «V , i, «fiA 
#isp# y , 
If i?«' iliB'ta# ttei fol3.@»l«g 
aCl/f) 
s •9*C31. 
5 2,0I l@g I * i,3l 
» i,0 
K ••0*S 
til# «rr®r In i-nteasltf ii #0,13 ®r •i5€, 
II is if tw® li»«i ant Ig Am mmml in t«»«ity, 
i»#,, Hiiisr® tH# Mmm% %r««»ittafiey, fh« r«ti® ttet t*@ is 
'toy «r.r®r« is y . 
aassiAey snottitr e«.«® in wMit^ I j^ s 2»# anft Ig a 8»0, 
.©F Ig/l| = 4.00, ©ttoitr ¥iiX«#« #f y , ay aai aU/fl 
ai*# a««aii®a a« b#f#re, Th# relative ®rr#r ifi 
tfett* I_| w flit y«lattiv« #f»3f©!P Its Ig i« 
fimm IB « 8.00 • l,5i » 
and a 4.12 
rr 
«38. 
^ timml'mrror in mmBurXm is %mm 
mM it mn *mm ttet f©r 3.mtg«r rstli®s tli« error 
„e©iitiis««8 t# iae-rease. Fartbtra^r©, ti» •ia»e treatment ap-
piie» t# m%lm -Itis %mm &m* fiamily# it fet stated 
tfeat, wHilf ttt# iattMai it*^«ri »«t^ %lm- #»©» 
in photoffl«tty, tiiis Hiethoa 'mmmm l®.sp py«tii# ai tlie m%im 
Aefiat# fw® 'naitf« 1^« ii i« ft,greea#»t ullto tie 6©«el^«ioiif 
of mhrnX&t C5i| *arima#t in gpeetro#to®ai#al 
aaaijiis frea m iifftrtwt peint @f fXmt  
W»«'i;«te»iiiiiii hi^u Mm%m%Tm%%m» In, @rd[.ei* t© m^um 
tla« pM#t©gjwtpM«i mmr t© m Bi«ia«»> it i« mmsmTf t© li«# 
mmmmg mwvm wmrn i»t«i«4tf ifsti®# m a©t «ifr«F grently 
iwm @»t* ffait »#@©siitat®i' tfci® ©f ttverttl list pair*, 
mm #f witiefet. is msmtmt m'mr s iii^rt range ©OReeutFatioa. 
In ta# w@rfe teatrifeet h®F#i8 Bmh a piati wm ai«a. 
-3S»-
• I?,. tmwmimMfu. 
k. Apparatus 
*«©& ©f %m mpp&mtms ^'Wii rmmmh Hat 
i3 f } *  4 gi»a$i«s «p«e%r@g»pte, 
% tilt rnmpmmy, CBoft©®, mm»mtm.m%%M) m» is«a 
iu mil ©f tb® fhl* i« a fnXly l»f%ry-
»e»t teftfltig a 4l«pef»i4@» ®f §, l  h /m im %h»'  f%m% @ra®r 9-pmm 
tM, 2S k/mm ill ttet #®®e»d ©M®r,- mwd 1,7 */»» in tlie thlril 
fit# #3st#r»al if f%#a ms 4«iiga#a t© gi'te 
iilaaiemtteii m Ih# ilit# If eapl^#a a 10»§ #«. 
leagth @3rliti«-rle8il %mr%$ lent wltfe axle plaeti. 
44 .«», fye® tli« flit,, ani a gO @s» f»#«l l«i9gtfe^ qmpti leM 
wltM aKl« b.ti'isiow'lai, plaeei iii'TOtly la fipsirt. ©f tHe «lit* 
fif© eyliiTdrlcal w#ip« «««#, tiiara a tisgl® 
l«»«, la #ri«r %m% tl# ligm mmM fill %U» 
li©ri«oiitaWy nitbout «»#a€iag It v#f»ti«aliy'. the-
»©«**§« was 55 m» twm %m «H%* 
m© el®etr»S#i ««» ^ »«a»« ©f a prejettieis 
tim deitrll>'«t % Soit^ aai. fatstl CfS). 
A FQtfttins Bm%» #f ttee tripX# tad a 
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* tf %m r«ip©iife.@f. %M ph^t^igrapMe 
plat® t© railattt etawif aM«%. ."b# aat« 4a #p«e%«» 
grapMe %ke i80*t e:®iwtai«m% «etlx©a. ©f 
sa-rxfirag @11% f««& a e»llb:rmt4©» !,.» ^ ffl®siis #f a i?#%at4sg 
• fl#etor» It li»« te«#» fey letote 1541 tlmt if the 
i« f«tA|«i itt 3000 'r«f per ^slan't# iiter-. 
mffrnt i« 
Siae«'t^« oalj l» tli# e#iit»l 
©f 'tto •l,St| a %w#»«t^«is »®th©i @f wa« 
witd*. fMi lia« ^mm tli#r@uslily a!e«#rife#i i» 'prmtm.w mmk 
i51) • Mmmnm m i.« wi»#ii tM» 
is in «©tiJttn©M&B Wi%u a» «»«» iif©l«f^«^ It-any 
ii0t "tee with. fn«li an ^wsltrntiom . IB' ttoe esii* 
#f ail plat#» 1« if®rk, ,a A#®,.- iy©B are 
trawi'iig ft®f«re« *«# «sei a# tifee light aattrt©* 
flit I)r##ar«.ti©® &f m tr«ll®iiia.ry, #«rv# i« mimfttageoa# 
is i%^ iffiootvit m% %M« i» tte 
rea«iiis«. It WHS pr#p«r#t i» %m »ii»n®rs ?&e iron 
ar® wit«.«3^&s«i in-© «%#p« ®f m rotating Bm%&r 
aai tMe per -twfiitti.ttioii® ©f ir^u llii«e iw tto# aeiirei, 
wmf® i®«gth r#gi»»' mm »®a.su,rea in tU# iR* 
t#a»it|' rati© #f « pfjrtieular irois li»e in ©ae i%#p t& of 
5 
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IOJO 4.0 5.0 3.0 2D 
Relative Intensity 
Figure 4. Emulsion Calibration Curve for Eastman 
S. k. lo. 1 Plate 
.45-
wig fe l t  ttel mm ®i» mim 
rnrnm to# Um%%m t# iSae# It -is 
diieelf# srti#, sine© till* i# ©n# ®f %&« »•©*•# 
©©»®s r0W,i ©f #iiefe a a#%l»@a •»©% ^ 
©al f&r a»aly»l«$ ©MA® 011 %k® ttut-r tiuee it 
Ig mm t© convert |»i*ii©tit«ll.|' mil z%Tem.lum falta 
C%1» pheifhat® is ©xe«fti©®) t© tlit^oieiAe, It was 
ft#eiieS %m% tMi mnU. %% ttofi l#§ieal f©».. 
Sdffle ipreli»i»iiif #^€rla«titi w«» ©«rri«d m% «iiiig a 
liigfe-«wp#ras« i,e. art n® tto# ••©wret m «. nlxtw® ©f 
irapia.te Street mfti. Cit) aiii. ilO) 
fr«vi0uil|' ©!»»«««€ tual %m pmirmetQty watwr® of sir-
©PRimi, #a^i:«4 iiffi0ttitt©« In @l>tt4iii»g a r#prot«#itol.« 
VttP@ri$ati©« «M «3E®it®ti0i5 if} tills tfp« ®f dii@ii»rg®» 
w«» ©©ttfiwi in mr :it«ii««, it hmmme 
i«iit %hm% if' « M.gfc-p'i»eei«it« *ette©i ®f snalygiitg tef»iw»-
*ixtur«i 'litre t® « aore i»®pi^w«ifel« 
#f e'jceitfation wtwlA fee « 
®» Hi# of aH' ai«eliarge t« t3i©it«> 
tfet mmpte *fp«*f«a t# te'r# «©v«ral «dmntag«s. m'er a. 
•s^eutidnml i«#. mr«. It is p@«:iil>l# ii©t mtf t$ #lst«l» a e«-
troXled^ F«|ir©fitt#itt# tii#liiii*it, ^ttt t© ®apl®y Mgk eiirr#fit 
aii©tai»s«« wh%m i«pi«®# wf9» ttet iurfa#® mvA 
tg-m 9uttl0tmtlf^ M:gh t© irsp©ri.,t« %m »ii»e©si«« 
@xiAe, Smh i, ais#bmrg«, tei %& 
mnmlfte, mmm%9 and ©tlieir ai»«3pal pr@€«#ts {^3) * thei® 
tifrastigatlon® tM# sample. ««• wimtt wttn gyapMi# mm prei s«i 
iat©. p«ll©t». .f&« wm$ %hm f»e^.©re« s. @©'Biiift©r'mnd 
m# wi«i l©i»f 
.4 slfflllai* »©*!©«• 0f •ssfl# py«faratis« ita« fottiifi apfli-
%o analytlug »S.x%tti»«i: #f «»1, sireofilwffi oidLa»«» 
011% si»w|taise®ii»lf' witife *&#«« m ife« iswlttiource 
It wat f©ii.ai tuat %lm »%.r©»gtli $f .wa« a#tersi4B«i 
^ tii« g,rmpl3il©*#i£iA« rati.®, aM t'h«t ttee pellet 4l,gint«» 
if ttm Alte'iiart# m« peweyfal. Am ©ii|de*gi?aflil.t« 
rati.® 9t Isl Mimvti «ati«f«t%©rilf tos$tto«r witu »ylt4«©t3i*©« 
©QSftMti 14 alerof#»r%i.i, Blerote#«ri««, aiii' $3 
iMtm «li»«A %m% mm @3eia,«.|p?spiaite. rati© ©f 3.i4 
fii'ttia mis# fe0 Q««i.* 31m^ %m imfmlm mm%em%Tmt(B9 art rela-
tiwly 'rsir©, tMs 4» aaspl# i»«.cnilr®fflest was of 
to St tii^atr tefBlMH 
"mm tla# m§ the «l®eti*#i:e, tli# 
ifai -«Fr«tit|, l>ii% If tli« mm& B»Am 
tti« s«gfttiire iHi# w*«. Fsii»t&#i*.-
Wd-M w»s fayiii. to #ff®et a» Is tto« 
iiit«ii«3tty #f the imtmim fMs «ff«'©t was In 
ttet »». iftereasti »««.itivltf' ftr .hafaAiffl li# #tot«i»ea* 
Im all tiie^w#pk r«p©rt®t smh m. polarity i»a« «««t. 
Slue# %tm 9f tefiiiiis «r4 mm ^etf 
sl»lisr, MlmmlmmwmB ^a® ••internal ili«i. 
tai€, is i#t«ral«4iig Blme an tmtswml, „ 
,i« '-me^ wiitli pQmm&m* volatillsatiou ma mil m #3i-
•eitattos' m %mm%im%%m of tft# 
•v©'i«t%ni%y of 'wms ffliit. 
A *** «»pi@jr'#«l 4» iM^S «t«a,y* fli« 
f-ro©etw® ton'g|ittM @f ffiaklng sHort ®ons#e«tlf# 
t iBBi, In pla^# wttieti waa up 3 a®« ®ael* 
lepr«'i«Btetiv« to»fiiiu» aM lirt^niiia JLlatt wmm • 
ld«»tlfi®€ ani ipatis# ©f^lfci* liii«« wti*# 
©lit' mtk^ m» agalBit tiat'ani is stowii in 
figart 5, If took pimm i.» %hm 
tlstharg© ,i% 'M €¥iSefit ff»oa suefe m plot. It l» 
el«ar Imfiijlwii «bA «S.r##iiltia wer# v#3.»* 
ll'liiet ©tusllf to t&« ^irnmrm* 
' I f  a #  f » « t l w a l  m r n r m A ,  i t  w a s  ® v i i # i } ' l  
tM«,t in all tto# »a»# f«ll©t «©iilA hm witd m&m 
flian'@»ire,, Sitts# %% mmM n#:t %# iteeeisaif t@ 'sepit-
fat# BmplBt; tMti mM a aivaKtag© ta f«twr« 
0n 0m%%mxm^ p-reeS«lo»t aat 
.in oj€«r %& mntlm tM« 'pwaSg#, « wm 
t«rplM «D«t ip. *a4@li w«8'#Eflt©d t«.& %imm aM wa« 
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Figure 5. Tariatlon of Intensity Ratio with Time 
mre mmrn its 'fstel# I* Blmm thmm mm no ml&mm ®f 
i% if.t« 'tli&i a-o mrvm mm in-
%r©A«.e«a *li®» an inalviiwrnl, wa« «xel%ea mom ttop #»©«. 
WmrtMm&m^ la n precision study, w!i4«li will 
©8® f©3.3.«t wfti. msei for fif||r aet«iniliimtto»« anS 
itt®wea n# ilgsifiiaat i« i|® 
fafel# I. 
lff#et of Sxeltiisg One Pellet Ten f4iB®« ©oapmr^ 
With Fxciting Individual Ptliets Qa® fia« latfe 
P#ll«t •ititid tspieeuti^elf | Indiirtdml f©ll«1« 
Ef tiii,? %f mu7 









i ""TTSB" hwrnmm 'i.o8 Aveyag#
liB# psiiri »i#d i« thXe mMmm% w»re s#l#eiti with 
»mm tare, ft® friaimiy ®i»it«i»t0« tow %im emim et tfets® 
Ities WA.« %m'% %m i#t«ntlal» fee iiatlar,. fhe 
»as©ttlsi nhieli ltd t© %ftii f^ttrletloii ms «ifeijs«ea m 
pag# 17, It will 'b# peiatei m% Imter tHat %hm m&lm ©f a 
lime ft.lp wlaltli Aii «©% pmpep uliar* 
mmmltmA In m Im tti« 
rnrwmM 
i:% w%e furtaiiftt# thmt tli® «pai»lE of slip-
wm& tefisitt® M0^ hem elmg»lf.l«a Ci4, 'ftii 
It p@g«.im# t© ll8«« wMeh orlsinst«t from %m BprnrU 
•pm%wm. fm tftt qnmatitatiir# Satfe lio#i 
©rigiaat# is 'h%0mr mwm asi t® 
a Mliiaia #f »flf-w«.r«a3». Si»e# the 
of iir#0siw»- Mas M«s A#t©wi«®<l. • Ci6) at €#95 
tiit ©f llit Zrll eoal3 lit e*lew». 
lat«i, 
mm% ai««gr®#a®«t im tte ¥»!«# @f tn® l©iii«a%l«i 
0# Umtnim. «%©»• fctotoafA an«. «#ig«i»f 
i6T) ll«1 l%m ¥altt« ms mppwmimst,%m'k$ §*§ «,v. but fiak^lnfeayg 
i€8) slftlai i% ibetiiA it f»i #,v, Fiaketeterg*» talii# ««» 
fr#® la mmmXmg iBUwaeiit 
ttorattSfeOttt %hm p«ri©4l,t legg©?® intiaate.i (69) ti»$ 
Mi: iralia# ii m i#®# unpiil&M.f&et tuta. Ail T&lmti ®f 
Ife® m&ltmtlm ptte»timl'S for tofiiltta liis«s mm 
toas:#€ m Mmg$0r9f vmtm ®f t^e iostistidn 
tine pmirS' mm sslmt^A w&im muM lae relitt'velf frm 
from li}t«rfei^-fit#s.. SiB«« ir@» titftniaa almmt 
aMf mm found tm MirmmifBrmt aitterials,, pmrtlmlmr %mwe 
««« %mUm mm. a.®t^ tabject to •©rlpwi 
ph®%ometrl^ eonaidff«ti©iii\al®o w©r« £aet«»f« 
in th9#«,liig: fAir*. •; M%mm , t#»iltivltf «.iid r®#f©»g« 
©f • pHotosraphie eTBul«i®fi ml%h.'wmV9 It is 
Atsitabie t© oaoom line p^iirs wlt^iln t of caefe. ©'iter, 
flai«- mms %©. fairly el®»tly In %hB 
mm 6f Hfll 5i0S#i.a^n^- Zrlt 316#*3» iia«« thm pimtt pt»p©si© 
etiE»g#« m-Wf. ••I'lM WRTe length in tte regioii,.,»«€ ttm&e 
%lm ^%mT m%m .fm&m'^ le i^ %n m larger 
WAIT# I«agf^ i»l«rtml mmm nmemmwf. - ftm fm% %hm% It. was ®a-
%m mm wm%im mmr ttnttf-ira» m sMi-
tiduai fa®t©r i® eto©#iiis:i il»« pair## file rtaions f@r mmh 
frevionaly in thi#. paper * 
pair® if»re, f@r tfa®-.qMantitatiire 
mm is fatel# 2* .Th« wmm leitgtli® art 
li»t«a i® %h9 l»«titut«. @f f#0te®l©.gj 
mv# Lfngth fEfeltt 170^., 
, -Atiaif'fis #f i«fffliii»»mre©«i«»'lixtur«,» 
fliit ©xprt»«io» relatiBf i8tt««lt|' r»ti@ aM Bmmm" 
trail©© wkw »fe®w« pr«¥i©tt«ly t» b« 
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§mmmwy ©f Operating Coiiaitions for .tealygiiig 
HafniuBi-Elrconiuffl Mixtures 
tinptr ^tl®etr#i# 









.Jarrell-^flh Sl-ft. sti^atl# 
:gi«fiti«S spectrograpii witii' ©pti-
f*l eystenj previously' ditftrlteta. 
i P i 3 9 )  
®pafW.t® roii, 1/S in. aiweter 
I m* lov.s pointed «t on® 
end 
CyliDdridl fellet prtpmrti mi 
4©s®rtl>«<l 'iiMvit 
An overd^aiBpeft 60 cycle di©* 
discharge with arc-lik® 
t«rlitloi obtained fro» ISI* 
M«ltisoure® witia tJi® following 
constants: 
CapacitanceJ 14 aicr@fftr*is 
Inductance; 480 «leroM#»ri«f 
Et®iitanc#i 65 oto®«' 
«ngl«s 30 d«sr»es 
20 ««®©i^s 
Q,m »»• 




4 Esinutes at 21®C. in wlt& 
coRtinuoua ntgitation 
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8lii.e« %hM ©xiA# • contii«#a to®# rmX&ml laaf-
«tii. "tlie • #.*4## e,©iitatn«t «®ae^ wsiimX; «4r«0mi«a, 
it wm mmmmmw tb» »»©«»% #f present 
i©s« tte «®tli©fl'ef >ero Iniftfttpt® (71). 
k pl®t. «m« a«a# ©II paper of 
rati® vs», @oBe»iitrat4:#ii tlf/a* ai @f stand arA a# pytparti, 
1.©^, til# Mlwmmim ©mit pmm, tli® foiwts 
wmm extmf9l«t®i t© s©r©,Ilf/&» % 100-^ It wmm fmwA that tlil« 
gmT€,a fiBlt# ¥*l«« of tfe# i.iit«6«i.ty ratio# Mlnm $mM a 
pl®t suit giv# s#r# i»t««8ity ratia !it -p#? 'mm% Umfn%m» 
Wm «uyv« wa« 'aigplMtt «© tlast it-"p»,«s®d threngfe 
t&e ©rlgtn* fft# aodiist of tM« was ttt«8 t 
®f tto« Itafnixiffl @f th© gireonlu® a^i®, 
A ©orr««tiii» «&• »•!.« fer %hm 
lug i« tH# B# Sewml Jiafttlw 'hm%eT is tlii« r©««,«F0.li^ a 
a@i*f WkglsJ^ furiflei #mapl.« 99Si lfO»| waf 
%m »mm testeiqii# applii^ t@ ••€«tefwifi# ttoi« • mm%€ml «If-
.:itft«F mn%m% @f ti»© 
•iiiw^i®# #f toiif'iii» 0iiiA#, ear¥«» p.y©par«i. fr» •««& 
Pigafei $ mmd f mm the »ftgiiitni« ©f me e#rfe«tioas 
wM«M w«rt appUM, 
.* 9mmpl« &f ^ t%W9Qn%m #i|i« #©iritt.iisiiig ii€gllgtM« tef-: 




•,40 X too Residuol 
1.0 2.0 
Concanfration (Hf/2rXl00) 





1.80 Zr/Hf X too Residual 
10 2£) 5.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 TO 
Concentration (Zr/hf X 100) 
Figure 7. Correction for Residual Zirconium 
in Hafnium Oxide 
••SS*' 
foot® linerml Con-pai^ CFHilaAelpMa, f«iifi^,lTaal.a)» Stmwlas^ 
«aaplei,f©y %m i»sss«, Hf/Zr « p^i»©p«r#t m 
til® hm%9: of pure irO« HfO« «©»tftliil»g 1.80 2r/lf x 100• 
me final wo-mug twrvei for. tb« aixture® w«r# ©btalued^ 
fl@ttiias l0g. i»t#ii«ltf ^ »ti© agmlistt', Im Mf/m x IQG, , 
fte«f mm ill©*® in Flswre 8« . mth ©lit exeeftlQH %U€ wofkims 
af« all «i©t« t©'th# tte©«tieal «1®f«' @f ©»#* fM® 
fset 8«rv«« %Q •a.eTOBitfftte ti«t littlt ©r »o aelf-abserpti^ii 
t#oi plaet, fto %m llmm mimg itfll 2$&l,7 'm& 
Well 2839,3, Um * il©p® geaewttat l#f8 tHaii ©tit* fbii wmw 
©te««'rr##. It la te*li«f«A, @f the ^prmmmm ©f a ssitll 
Mowiit ©f 'baelEgr®'«iia far whieh » ©oylS 
B@t M si^e.t 
g., lffe#t »f varisMet^ 
lixtmre® ®f ana sireowiua thouia #df?«tltMt# an 
iiciil ediBtoltnttion t© «tt^f ffsa ttoe folut #f view of tlit ie-
t«-nml ttaMii^. printtpl®* lA-nt pmlrt Itavlng ^e-f7 gtail'^r 
m w«ll as t«©-f©M tiffeF®iie#s In ex®itatt©B potential if®r# 
'«rt.liafei# for it-i^f ,• Sin#© it liag t>«ea mhmm t^t tla#» 
w«« R<i ilff«reii:0e iB tto© relative ^©latilitf ©f thai tw© tl«» 
««iit«, ^aiyittg tte ©:^«.riw«n:tal eouditioat eoalA'tee ©oapat^ 
hetmmn 9mMh. «la«f#» ©f Ikme pairs, 
a, »pg of «^^itatlofi lasl®i* (41) hat itow« tlwt a 
»iiltii©yret unit, ^ a faristi®« Qf ml^ the reai«ta»6«' 
Hf n 2861.7 
Zr n 2856.i Hfn 30008 
Zr 0 3003.7 
Zr D 30037, 
OJ IjO 10 
^XIOO 
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Resistance in ohms 
yg3jQ9.^ 
Zrll 3164.3 
Zr I 3)20.7 
_4 HfH 2975.9 
r HfP 3109.1 
Zr II31643 
Hf n 3000! 
Zrn3003.7 
70 80 90 100 
Figure 9. Variation of Intensity Ratios with 
Discliarge Conditions 
I o\ 
E3£ti*»8CQii# gftttriitl.s ©3M& iiff«®'l of th# prestue® of 
#tlier %mpur%%lmm m im%m»%%Xm Um hmm 
in %hi9 work Cpi.235 . 'Swefei. ills ©fftet. w«i i%i»i4#«l In th« 
%m w«i«r mmiAermtlon wltfe Iw© dlff#r«iit nafefiitlf,* S#4iwii 
eM.#rid« wm§ #li©s«® t&v tliit »%wAf hemme s^iwa p©i«««ieg 
m Im rmmmm ««t tedlaa tiilerii.e i« qwit# vela-
til®* ^ttti©is ®f %&i.i iiff@i?ieA mm mtrmme %9»% 
©f tilt tffeet 9f Biateriuli, ealeiua w«« alt© 
it i® s 
In t&t flrit «sf®g ii@iiw i« -tmiyisg aaotiuti 
was atei^nltaHy witli m iaapl# ©f ilreofjiwa ©jdA# «©«-. 
tuistsg t,?€ f&e w#r® e*elt«d «iiai tlft® tp-
t«»«itf wti# «lf Sfll t^l.?/Ml tS6a anA t82a,6/ 
in 2821.i w«» I f©** lin® 
patri, wa« »«§« eaifeS.tt» mm tHe «l.«ia«t» im 
tHi^i mm tte« ealtlais mm* -itdei. t# a «©lttti©ii ef %%rmnXmm 
&T^ 'tefiiiww, %m lay^mMes fr#«ipit*t®t,, mmpom^eA t@ m 
Amwwff mxA igBit«i t@ %hB ©^d«, im tM.§ the mlelm 
©liTOli torn m «#!•« iBtiaiLt# siutwr« «@wM ©fetaltiM toy 
fiiT gpisAiBg, 
Flgwr# 10 %mt ti5 ttoe eti# ©f tb« #fitia oto-
•erffttio®, «ff©et of ada«i aat^rlaXs mm M aeg-P 
leetei. It will 'he m&%M ttmt ewm.'tm»& IXm pmlm whi&U 
hmv0 m ttiifav©rstoX# r0i»ti0m»M.p &f ^ tlmlr #x®itmttos 
-63-
"n a- Hf n 2861.7 Zr n 2856.1 
n Hf n 2822.6 






o o Zr f 3120.7 
o Hf l  2975i9 o Zrn 3003.7 
Hf E 3000.1 
Zrn 3003.7 
a ' -—o QT— Hf n 3109.1 
J 1 L 
02 0.5 1.0 2.0 5.0 
Extraneous Element (Per Cent) 
Figure 10. Effect of Extraneous Materials on^ 
Intensity Ratio 
• Sodium Chloride 
o Calcium 
-6%. 
jto®w tte® Bm& Irnm ©r on iii© satltioii of erntrmmm 
elemm%» m 4® tb# othtr .lln# pmlr. . &!•, tisii©mt«® tUat 
,%p® ©f ^lumnrm wa« Witt to tlialant® tli# 
«ffe0t« of iMeb aA%«ri«I.i, 
Q. Bme im vi«if of tfai« intesslty 
Fallot, wlileM 'Mm oteg«r¥«t «ai«r Vft*yliig exoltittloii 
e0'fiAiti0»»j, mM l» tto« fr««©ii## of #xt»ii«©ns e'lemm%»t «3s. 
p«ri««at w»« ©a.rrt«t out to ahow ulittlitr or not aiff#r«st lir-
ialtf .eowii t>e lafM for aRalfits ilrettif. •'^r&omXm 
^•f»opfe©«pli»t©, aisi sireoBfl mitrat©,* «tilf«te »«4 
oblorli# w©re frepa^®a. fr©» Pelltti 
of %hme «»lti ai3»i wltli gritpMt® w«r# prepsrea mM •fxoited, 
fable 4 «li©w« tta>« of tfifljle»t« tjqpotarei. It will 
«ot«d ti»t salts ms^ 1»« ait«4 dt'r«-etly im mtrylm^ out 
an .a»alf«l«^ . 
fafelt 4. 
IffitOt of Using Zirconium i*lt« 
«» Base Materials 
Bits# ffiiit«ri«l I -^tif 8975>9 t *:gf 3109 a 


















• ;4 w» Harriet m% iiaing @@«© • air* 
tewiw. setal wMefe iiaa'pi*®farei at tii« ,»«?#$«, af M%nm. 
»«tiiX was-aiteMiitA t® itaseter rods, ami ,«i 
.i,l@ag-wi-tti tlrctoniwii wiiteh hmm 
fi»€f«ir«l fr®.« %hm ^wmm ••2ty®#tilw» t«r»li5g« frm m%» 
attal wtre-nlid py###®!. isl© an®. Bemum" 
pwellMlnmry- tHowM mffrnwmmM 1» %be 
»%t©f, • aiH# ;©f ^ ..i«wpl® mem aaft® t© mm. If 
%tm otef®rrea Aifrei^»@#.g. f.|.fRif|#ais%. TaM# S 
©.@ttp.arl«©a @f 'thm %U:^m «aapl#.« 4». wixi.«& itoe -valM® .r®|)©rtt«l 
I#' mm averag® o.f «i«e d<it®-r»inatlons* 
table ,S* 
Qmpn.rleort of Hf/zr .Intensity Rntlm Using .y#l.l®ti ©f 
• islpeoiiiwi Oxide aaa Kl®etro4«g @f fAi»e©ai.«® .fctal 
iaiipl.# • % 2861.? . 
^2r 285€*1 
7,lrconiuifi ©xlie ^ •ia2 
^ircorsita® 
Zircorjiuni metAl tm»lis.g« 1*31 
m®r« appears %Q defiiiitii- that tmw mm 
flgaifleant dxffmmmm* In tia.® ratio#. 5M» i.i 
mommtmt diffleult t© explaAit'., slt&ongli mm msy 
tMut 18 tl» mm Qi %M tutf# atf fe« a illgut 
«tie.e In mtm of i».e#fflpo.«ltl©ii» '©li® w.@ald tiieu mf!&%%%&. 
In a lowe'f liit®ii,«ity rstie. 
a, rmtio fU.® effect of uslfig varying 
gpapM.t©-oxid« ratlsi 4i#®sllgmttd, flie resulti •«r« 
tslsttlmtea in Table 6, 
f k h l m - € ,  
Mffmt of (JrapW.t«#03tiac ftitt© m 
Intcnsit;^ Rntlo 
ii;i.iMiwnMiiw.riiiiiiiri.i,..«w niiir-
arapbit#-0Kiae 2975*9 310^>1 % 2869>7 
• '^^*3003%?' • '3I64I3 ^ • %r.2839.3 
•437 ^.229 , , . iaS 
,42S • • • \'2m • • l.M 
»*.t3 ..fga 
Ippmrcrtly chang## @f tiaif f«%l© 'tor# littl® '•ffeet an %lm 
Hm pAir int©fi!flt|r • 
#» Gysr@ta.3l atruet^Are is t&e.lr on' %icm^ 
gyapm# apaly»i» Matlev and eo-Korkers C.S3) fouit 
it i3««e««ary to ttoir'»iwpl«« %® m »tsi^mfi f©f«» It 
tat te«ett reported • i7t| Itot It wag a«e#8«»i5r to a»« a «tai^sM€ 
for» #f' nimmlm Ir ©Mtr-to «fetiiia 0Q««i«t«st 
i»eiw,ltg%.. la; #f tue *«k, aeR©rlte€fi/pMfi9tt«ly tt *a» 
tii0ttg&t ••tte.t tto# intemmi' «tAi^.«iE#, priaeipl#' wo«iA f©r 
fl«eli TaFiationi' Im ^'-saaplt ©f mlvmnkm^ . 
feafBlw ^droxiSe »«,s- igiii.t®i under %Wem'•tondition-i-,, 
@B# a «»e©iii at TOO* ai^ a lWi€. st HO0»», .lli 
igiilt#a" for tv© tottpia,. Isltw tw©' iMplefl fte#uld poiitag 
2 i l  
A;1 
611 
aiftemmt few#. »# »« suaaariwa 
i» f»M» ?. 
fam« ?, 
lff®et #,f f«ap«i«tnif®' @f Igaiti©® 
©« lalessitf Rati© 
% 2-8§l..>? % 2975»:g %f 3i09.l 
^^003,7 ^^r 3m,3 
im 3L.18 A13 ,m 
rm 1.20 *414 
llOQ 1,16 ,409 
ftw e.©fiiiiiiii,.«& wliieli way te® Amm Is tk&t tmm i» HUM ®r 
m rmrlMtim 9f rttii® witla «i&#«§«§ t» eifystal 
Bim&twm iis ttiii 
fctfe of tm A«%» §mmmlms the prmiei®m^ &f 
whl^h mtm im %.to lltitrm'lttr# wer« 
toy »ftlEi®g a aw«fe«r ®f ©n m B%msle pm%&&rmpme 
5atli a pr0##Attr« giv## % fal»# preei®i©« wr&m wMeb 
fro® the pli#t«#%'r3r ar# l««« ttea wowia 
oi^lmrtly b# e»€@«Est«r«5, %ll pt»@ei#i©« «tutS.«,s uhleh art 
i*«p#rl.eA %n this wsrk mm fwm «4iigl.e 
«©parat® platefr^pttt I» di^©r %.9 alalnii# ermm 
rnmm rnXgm to© mtAhv^trnA t© %A« muMm gmXn, tmmS" 
slttircr'Wailag#-wwe #ti t*o m atr® .ft«pi, i*e.. *13l 
tli@!i® 111' tlw M the «p#0"li?al 
lis-## li sM 75<, 
fm .rati# if 2661,.?/» me i%«.aiai€. 
Bmple wa* §# #» .50 plmt#g, h. 
F©*ltl8® mm^l0^ and it« 
t©i#tli.er vim rewtlw ..sm»pi®« wltli «©• txtra-
©Miaaiy pr««'»atl©iii.». ®a4i pr#.'@l«4ei} tat &• mmmsnm &t wtent 
mi0% f'©r r®at.l»# €®t«r«i»«t4@»s» p«r mnt 
stafiAsi^ ievisti©ti fm ©n tto4s saapl# 
w.as' I,4CI.# • F®iir wla«.i 99m ilseai^at la tUls "bt-
taw'i# timir dwlatleai w«r« »@r€ •tten %Wm t4»«i stiiB* 
k Mst@graia #f t&e 4l«tf'lte«t.S.©® -©f iattsiltf 
F«t.|®S li «li©wii i» f:|g«.p« 1%, 
fhe pre©lgl0» @f ©tiifi* Uii« palri witi 'd^ttpsi^ed by 
positis @f «ppr#pF|iit.« @©fi.@«i!"fcT«tio»g' .%W0lm tia#« on 
Is %Q lllttitrate tta.« l»|5©ir. 
taae« #f @mmlm pr©p«r th® fr«tlg'i®'ii ©.f 
t«© trnving .a» ws'fafei atolfc rati© of m-* 
citation pe-lemtial was -fli,®' iatit mm 
tafewlatifi i.ii fafele 8» it %• t© »©%« tb.® 
'0f tta«' .l.iii« pairs 'tew-ving. niaiin:!' 
tlAiB' twlil:«ii, w«F© w«®A 'l.» t&# 'pip#p«ri.ttofi' of tte# working 
mrtm) iM^e a p«r e««t .ftfinaai^' is iim ai€er of 
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JL 
.60 .61 .62 .63 .64 .65 .66 £7 £8 £9 70 71 
I Hf 2861.7 
I Zr 2856.1 
Figure 11. Distribution of Intensity Ratio for 
Sample 2K-301 
l-.2<'uMi#''timt #f tlmw palr'lftl 29T5.9/irt 
3S2t,5 i« 3»05€» 
, fatel# 8» 
fr©«t«S.©» it-ytfy ©f LlM f 






4 > Amumm 
k me»,mm of the se#tt-»ey ©f tlilt W4i olbtalned In 
(m)' ©®«pmrlg,©ii witli staeiai^ «s®pl.®« prepafeA % 
m i,nAep®wieB% |afe©i»at0i7t'b) f<3Mp&rl.soii wita i-iid«p«n4#nt 
r«iiwX%'i., aai ie) #®apgirl®©» with a eb#Bi§al 
13,8 Mfll nmui 1.26 
wnwrf 
3T,5 'If II 1^75.1 lAn 
37.5 gfll 2975.9 5.05 
'ISSTf 
SO.O • • Hfll 3.V9i 
»fXI 3000.1 1,33 
m.l • Hfll 3000,1 1.95 
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1% will. W %m%, wltU tut «x@eft40ii. ©f «a«ple 4, %}m 
Tiilwts otetaintA ?i»©f». iMWrnm %Te UXgM. 
mtli'©ttr Tesult«. • a® .itates %h&% %ii®'@3sid®« mre pmm felnaiy 
alutwr#.#'^ tlint tte.e ®«3l*iilat wfelefe' hm me^ to pre-
pmt# tfee ®el®m©«« ««1S mm* mm%mm%mm%^ ^ »©»©• mkmmn «l©-
aeist." Tim @©«ti.»l»iiat i»part«a • ft, fligiitly ferewn e©l.©p t© tlM 
Igeltei.. ©*lde«. 
It ii that tti# fpeetreiimpMt i«t®»i»atioii8 
woMlt mmU witli the »ele»lte, if %h%M mmtmlmtrnt mem 
m% pr#i«itt, . k% tl« tl»c @f this ttoL«»i« a© otner re»uit.s 
mm a*ailitb.l« fr©» 'Wmi, iMrmm.* 
iwsMASi eoMWJsioii 
i% Wm 'ife# liafultts ©onteiit ©f 
alM'wrts, ©©uiaifsiBg mlrmmlm mA- .tofiji«m msy b« 
•p#«ti»dgi»ap&i®«lly wer tfa# 0,1-^9 per mm%, fUe a®-
mmey of tn# «&iipaF®i. wewf well wim. isiepententljr 
pyepareA etai^arS «ii*p3,#« ani gp-tetysgiPapM® 
Qompmrimn with mm » 
Iwt mm «©atwitftt l®*,. fhe pr®#S,sioi3 for tiragi# 
f«r t^nt tta.ni.sri. 'devimti©*!* ,4 
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